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■embtr," toothed Lent, gently, tod 
they fell to éisotunOg Judge Camden’s

1 A IP- A p-% ■— • I A A « a v lthe hea,t of lfee ®*y 00 an swand,

WE ARE ALWAYS -££srS.-û"I£
. ^ thing startling had happened,

## A J J 1 _ T"^ J ' W* “What is it, my poor Lena? What
# /\ | | Il D I—1 T X : ht! grieved you m much, and wiahcd.

# Al lliv 1. 1 VF11 le JL ™t,n tla “«■* of ?onr e?ei iu
IMP WW I teare ?’’ cried the anitoui mother.

Lena had, indeed, been weeping 
bitterly all the way home. Her thick 
tell waa wet with the teste «he had 
abed.

With a stifled sob, she threw off her 
hat and wrap, and sank wearily into a 
chair, while Violet and her mother 

We have jnat received one of.the Finest Stock, of Knglleh, Scotch about her in surprise and eym 
and Canadien Tweed» and Worsted» that baa ever been j P*thj-.
in the Province. All our English Goods have been bought ainoe the ** Oh, Lena, what is the matter r 
ditty lia» been lowered 25 per cent,, theirfore we are able to Yv hat ntw Borrow has come to jourl 
eder you better bargains than ever in these goods, which P°°r heart ? cried Violet, 
is.a,ing. good deal. Len.dtfted her heanttfol etream.og

' eyes to her sweet friend, crying, bitter-

made me play the priest in your case, 
as he did in two more besides your 
own, cnly a few 
was a hardened roue, my master, and 
that’s the truth. But he paid me well 
for helping him in his wicked pleasures. 
Perhaps you know that he was mar
ried, though, fast and tight, only a 
week ago, to a beautiful young girl, 
Mies Violet Mead, who ran away from

“ ‘You swear that Violet Mead alone 
is the legal wife of Harold Gastello ?’ 
I asked so solemnly that he grew pale 
and raised bis hand to heaven, ex 
claiming :

utl swear before God that Miss 
Mead was Lb legal wife. All the 
others were deceived, like you, Miss 
Lavarre. But, excuse me ; I am de
laying the procession,’ and with a grim 
smile, he bowed to me, sprang back 
into the carriage, and it fell into line 
behind the funeral cortege that wound 
its solemn way, while I returned home 
with my cruel news for Violet.”

* She sobbed hysterically again, but 
Violet lay still and white, the heavy 
lids shut tight over the dark-blue eyes 
—not unconscious, but still a* death
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Address all

tiis before. He personal.
They agreed tnat It was beet that 

Violet should ignore the personal, for 
her wicked old grandfather could have 
only one object in desiring to leara her 
whereabouts, and that obj^bt lo betray 
her into the power of Harold Gastello.

But the newspapers of the next day 
and the succeeding day *« ve eagerly 
searched, and it was found tbit they 
contained the same personal, day after 
day. Then it varied into ether words :

“ Violet :—Please come home. I

11 40, am 
11 30, a m 

Edward

have good news for you."
And again :
“ Dear Vielet :—For Haaven’s sake,

write to us or come home. Wo are * 1 ■ ■■ *"
very unhappy over your late V’ ----- ■■ .------ .---- -------------- -

Baeh of the personal» was signed ‘ffairs, ehe had no interest in the mate 
“ Grandfather,” and each one provoked ter> Httle dreaming bow vitally it 
only a contemptuous carl of the lip affected her own future, 
from sweet Violet. But Mrfl- Shiri<*7 frctfced more fcba6

5 r:-... -f1- A a
... . carelessly ; but she did uot think itAcoordiogty she tgoored the pern * - thc old ,.d, the f,W.

» terribl” d“P“'r L .. m ■Di ™0re,tr y ,*,£ h-od .hat«h, told Cecil .bout reoelv- The last hope out from bvoc.tb refuge -ode, the ho.ptt.bl, roof of the l violet. She ctied
her feet. She belonged b, la, to the gentle Widow Lavarre .nd her h.p-
mnn ehe loathed and feared. At no, lea daughter Leu.. „Utvly bouse acaroely
moment he might ferret out her hiding" At the end of . week the perroo.k ^ d ^ he( mJu her „„„ 

CHAPTER XXXIX. place nud claim her as hi. owu. Hie .mumed another form : 8„ „hg turoed a..y rejoicing in her
Violet had fallen back in agooiied power waa paramount, and no one Will Violet pl«K let me know duthlir.s ti»euce, ,od waDt 

eilence, goeeoiog the f.tlp truth from could disclaim his right to take her where rite is, and I will keep her eeoret * lo lho piano, wh.re .he spent ,n 
T. ,A A -Rc-wer and [■i-coherent epeeeh. Her eye, away with him. What though ehe if ehe wmheemeko clo ro. I am very * ? >' > briUi.nt operatic gem.,

We have the latest styles inBeaverand ^ d.^ ^ ^ ^ ai]d , h„d of knew thlt ho,f the v.le.t unh.pp, over he, foght. UjiogV while ...y *= u-e until
Melton Overcoating. Gome and examine ^ ^ cl„,oh hc, ,hront, orimin.ls-wh.t though ehe h.d eeen Dwoli Giokoi Mud. at,e L^u,d hUrt on her afteraoon vint

stock and learn our prices. s 00t lhejo, and horc ,nd him oommit . foul m.rder-th. Uw Violet'S heart wee ro touched by ^ Bon
_______________ __  „ -o lollips’ ac life. She waited in dumb despair for would uot permit her to testify .garnet th,a appeal that she would have tephed „ Hoe , „iah thlt ye6il «.uld come
We manufacture laaies «-» iicna.e rep|y ,0 kcr „l0tb„., wotd,. hcrbu.b.odl She w.. hie Wife, ehe toit, bother friend, dt.su.ded her 

well as gentlemen’s Clothes. •• Look to Violée mS. ; .tiw b nl- was powerUee, almost frieodleee, a and whispered caution.
WC ® moat fainting I Vei, Ih.t ia right— helpless fugitive hiding from her

We are sole local agents for the famous Tyke j mlke her lie down on the sofa and muster i
Serves Mvo, lor I have that to nil that will The three unhappy women sank in

and Blennelm merges. Llmost brenk her heutl' sobbed Lena, to hopeless silence, and Mrs. Lavarre
, , . _________ -.At,.. Teleishosse No. 85.1 When Violet was Hstccmg quietly -at down and mechanically unfolded
I, a is is dry Agesiey I Q lbe lofl] ker burning gsio devour the silk waist Lena h.d jn.t brought

ing Lena's tear wet face, the speaker ia from the dressmaker',. The pact- 
continued, hoarsely : «ge »“ wrapped in a newspaper of

"Where did I see him, mamma ? the day previous’ and her sad eyes 
•» What does that matter ? But I will wandered carelessly over the adverlur 

tellyou. As I was crossing Ninth ing pages that lay open to her gale, 
street, I met a little j fuoeral cortege Suddenly she gave an almost fright
en its way to the grove, with some ened start, and her pautvely sad oouu- 

.. poor soul doubtliss happily released tenance grew animated.
------  iron, the miseries of its earth-life " Mis. Mead V, ehe cried out, eager.

i -Who was it?' you a.k I How do 1 lv, and Violet opened her heavy eye.
y know ? I did not ask, I did not «are ; with a vacant gale.
& I only wished that your unhappy The newspaper was rustlmg nervous^
* I daughter lay in that black hearse with ly in the widow's shaking hands, and 
» I its fuoeral plumes nodding over her ehe said, quickly :

deep repose I But, Jacques? Yea, 1 “ This must be intended for you,
saw him in one of thc carriages, his 
evil face leering out et me I I stood

>y-
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“ My poor darling, it is for you 

that I weep so bitterly ! I bad hoped 
___ . — hoped—but all is over now. I hive

6% flgvT SB seen Jacques, the valet. I know aU
W i the bitter truth 1” and clasping Violet’s

Stock which we have secured t b ' fever“u
“ You have seen J icq a es Brown, 

Harold Castelle’s servant ? When ? 
Where ?” exclaimed Mrs. Lavarre, in 
keen agitation. : -

We have now on hand a
your OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Ornes Horns, 8.00 ». *. ro 8.30 r.«. 
Mail» *r« mode up as follow» :

For Halifax and Wisdsor close at 6 15
* “iprctiH west close at 10 00 a. m.

Express east close at 4 00 p. m. 
EeBtville cloee at 6 40 p m.

On. V. Bam, Poet Master.
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prices, and we don’t expect to have 
piece left bv the first of January.
Our Ladies’ Covert Coatings 

and Beavers are Daisies !
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r Sun
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iewspaper 
Maritime Cherche».

■ BAPTIST CHUBCH.—Bev, Hugh B.
■ Hitch, M. A., fuati*. Services : bonday,

'■srSortiU3*3oTto.,-B.PYraipSOE.
pnyewneeting on Tuesday eveniug At

; 1,30., and Church 
Thoreday evening l 

| nonary Aid tiocivty
blowing the first Sunday In the month 
•nd the Woman's prayer-.meeting on the 
third Wednesday of each month at 3.30 
p. ». All seati free. Uahera at the

and Sat

1d other Emi- ourprayer-meeting on 
at 7.30. Woman's Mia- 

meeta on Wednesday to vieit me here she sighed, and then 
„ „ „ . u . . | fell to wondering how she oeuld reoen-
“ Harold Gastello has perhaps en- ,e . . merrihtxelisted the Mends on hi, side, ..d if h«grondf.th.r to hnr -sm.g.

yon write to them it m.y h« thsy will " „ol „ilb to ^ Vr oh.noc
deliver you into h„ head. Remem- m jointl, with Vtol.t the
her how rich he-te, nud whet . power « Judge C.mdeu, hut.
his greet wealth gtvw him to .«Bueno- ^ ^ reUi„
tng other people. D,,.btleM jour rel f.,or end mill nohieve
stives think that yours would be su , , .
enviable fete el his wife," deleted hei heart s desire.

.... She brooded often over the subject, 
Lon.;.ud there... .o muoh ,rub (bioki ho tood *. „„„ld be to
to her word, that Vtolet deeded to gfott»ue to her husbeud, » the.
ignore this personal ae she bnd done ^ u rettorcd i„
the otbers. It eeemed to her th.t the, ^ ,„d hMelf beeome
whole world was in league agamst her, j P gre»t indy of the «mot , .» Mro. 
thnt eh. bnd no frte.de ouD.d. of the * ^ h U. lniy d.„
too lonely women who gsve ht, ro „r bed deioMst old Vir-
werm . weloome bene.th th.tr roof. ^ ,nd ,„ft w fotl.„ .ud

her hosbend'e health.
A dark thought oame to her one 

wakeinl night, and haunted her with 
horrible pereistenee.

What if the old mnn should die eoen 
_ die before he found out thnt ehe wee 
betrothed u Cecil ?

Amber knew thnt the judge's will 
bed been made long iro end that, 
.Iter . legsny to Mro. Shirley, nil hie 
wealth su divided between her nod 
Violet. She bitterly begrudged her 
cousin her chare ; but ehe knew thnt 
no effort of here could divert it from

The thought of his death grew into 
n eeoret, guilty wish.

Whet i fortunate thing it would be ' 
for her, hew it would smooth out ill 
the dittooities ie her way.

And he wne old, too—pest seventy. 
He bed lived out the measure of his 
days, grown feeble, grumpy, disagree- 
able, his headstrong temper making him 
the terror of the whole household It 
Golden Willows. Decidedly his death 
would be a relief to all. Amber began 
to wUh for it with a desperate longing. 
Her hopes made it seem possible, pro
bable.

In the meantime she kept secret her 
betrothal to Cecil, and her stolen visits 
at his home, waiting for Death te seise 
the old man who stood between h« 
and the wealth she was eager to inherit. 
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“ His quite elrange how toeg Judge 
Camden stoys owoyl" Mro. Shirley 
remitked to Amber, when the old men 
hid bees abseot two days.

“ I om euro it is quite os pleasant 
without him 1“ that young lady relum
ed, flippantly.

Truth to tell, she found it pkltoot- 
er, for half of her time woe now spent

!NEVapor Bath j

my dear girl."
“ Whit is it ? Violet asked leeguid- 

dumb with surprise one moment, then ly, old Leu. dashed the te.ro from 
I made » gesture that I wished to speak her eyes, ood geled cnoosly el her 
to him. The osrri.ge stopped for him mother.«—" ■" =•—- - 52

ed Mrs. Lsvorre. “ I was just sittiog at Boonyoaslle, ood oo oee qurltiooed 
here musing, with my eyes downoost, her movemeeto. She knew that • 
when they alighted on the perwona1 
column, and I read tbe^e words :

“ Violet Will you please 
munioste at once with your anxious

«•ft#**#*#*■nk
horse rugs,

STOVES, TINWARE, 
STOVEPIPE,

LUMBER & LATHS.
APPI ,E BAKBEL8 Kept in Stock.
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WOLFVILLE.

■m Wardens. Hml1i iigi-

m
t m l
l coating from

QMoïfloX.

0\ Agent. 
Ilfax.

MrAeunedy 
tii Sunday came to my side.

“ -Misa Lavarre, ie it you, or your 
ghost ? I thought you died months ago, 
of br^in fever, in Chicago. Really, 
this is a strange rencounter at .this 
time,’ he smirked.

I “ I could have killed the villain, 1 
hated him so bitterly ; but I schooled 
myself to calmness, and said, hastily :

« ‘No I did not die, although I wish 
that I had I But, Jacques Brown, ae 

- you value thc salvation of your soul 
hearafter, tell me the truth 1 Was I 

| legally Harold Gastello's wife, or
es he swore to

►lltc.Ml grand explanation must come some 
day, hut decided to defer it ae long as 
possible.

So she rejoiced io her grandfather’s 
absence, and the U tter that came that 
day contained very gratifying iotelli-

liOUUE'8 LODOB.4. F. A A. M., 
- tboir Hall on the second Friday 

« each month at 74 o'clock p. m.
_____ F. A. DUOS, Secretory.

Tcut permit ee.
WOLFVILLE DIVISION b. ofT. meets 

•»«r Mondsy eveuing in their Belt
«1® o'clock. >

CRYSTAL Bend of Hope meets In ILe 
Twmpersu: e Util every Friday After- 
tom at 3.30 o'clock.

grandfather ?”
“ It is grandpapa 1” cried Violet, 

sitting upright in eager excitement, genoc, as he slated that he would uot 
while Leor cried, indignantly: probably return for . Week, owing to

“ A trap to betray you into your the dangerous condition of his sick 
husband's power." U« =le« r‘S',Mlod th,t ,U

Thin lhe itortcd wildly ot the orv letton th.t orriwA for him might be 
of remonstrance thst came from Vio- promptly forworded to the genorel 

poet office in Washington.
Mrs. Shirley w«s quite curious over 

the mysterious sick friend on whom 
the judge waa attending with such 
assiduous care.

But Amber di. claimed all knowledge

20ree.

niles.’
3t Child’s
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When to be Happy.
iWah Hop,

CHINESE LAUNDRY, 
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*pFiret ol»M Work Guarontofd.

Idid you play the parson
w^bÿd'e:rjoL°Z!4ra».'o;™:f|™ - chick*e:-
Why do we wait for a glad to-morrow,— | >nto a mock marnage t at wreexe y 

Why not gladden the precious Now 1 
urs ! Would yon dwell with-

Foreateri. let’s trembling lips.
“ Ab, Lena, for sweet pity’s sakef 

do not speak of that fiend as my bus 
band again. Call his name, if you 
will, but acver say of him that he is 
my husband, or that I am 
It drives me mad with despair.”

“ My poor darling, 1 will try to re-

. wheels.
Court Blomidon, I. O. F., meets in 

ranee Balt on the first and third 
Thursdays of each month at 1.30 p. in. life.’

“ The valet gazed into my tortured 
face almost pityingly for a moment, 
tbeu answered, frankly i •

“ ‘It’s no use for me to deny it to
, Miss Lsvarrev- Mr. Oestellc ____________ -----------------^ -
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THEN "WE HAVE LOTS MOKE, -w*

47 & 49 Barrington St., Halifax. 
Milliner and Outfitter.

Eden isteTreiffiMfilMUP
Change men’s grief to a gracious smile, 

And thus have heaven here this miuute 
And not far off in the afterwhile.

Life at moat is a fleeting bubble,
Gone with the puff of an angel’s breath, 

Why should the dim hereafter trouble 
Sonia this side of the gates of death 'I 

The crown ia jours ! Would you care to 
win itî ,

ung in the hearts that ugh, 
have heaven here this minute 

off in the by and by.
Find the soul’s high place of bounty,

Not in a man-made book of creeds,

Peve.ith love cob e°M“■« V

- Nixon Waterman.

lent, Livery Stables!
Until further notice at 

Central Hotel.
Firt>t-cUaa teams with all the scason- 

»blc equipments. Gome one, come 
all! and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teems, for special 
occasions. sti" Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone. I

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894
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